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MRighted in Time RHUBARB
DESSERTS

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Jà "JQ .
And a sudden little sob swelled her 

thrust. If she could only do th..t!
Then her heart beat r.ulcUly. Why not?

Hhe caught her breath. Why not?
"Bacaus: 1 haven't the courage, I 

suppose ?" wild Moya, on that sob.
"Because telling the truth would mean 
lofting his respect and love. Becausc 
now he thinks me true and worthy, 
and then he would know me a* 1 am.
Yen, that la what It all Is, the begin 
nlng and end of It. 1 haven't tbe

Because she had not the courage 
she had run away 1 o this that she 
might not have to say '.nod-bye to 
him. Mingled pride and shame still 
fought for mastery. Pride that he 
loved her, pain that she was not the 
least worhy of such deep love, she 
so frivolous, who bad played with love ^ q
“"BÙlthbT™L!î»Tknow that." «Id îrântos throosh It. I. tun. -rtth the

But, then, looking up, her sad eyes ®°y

I’ve felt fairly desperate at times, for 
1 xx as losing the little that 1 could 
at West call my own your society 
and your companionship Vna, Is that 
all I can claim ax mine?"

Hhe had listened, doubtfully, half- 
steeling herself ag 
ed now, and the color stole up her

And all at once she rewed to *-est 
her hands from from his grasp, lie 
drew her nearer, nearer.

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»••»•

This excellent spring tonic may he 
Just as healthful served slewed is 
first course ft. oreakfast, but It hae 
many tasty possibilities for other 
place» K the dally menu, 
dor.en delicious dessert» can be made 
from it without causing the family 
to say. "What, rhubarb again!"

HHUBAKB P1K DR LUXE

malnst It. She turn-
Ilalf aJ

Her voice was tremulous. "But we 
lose so much, too."

'•And gain," be finished. "I*o«e per- 
haps what we are best without, and 
gain what we need most of all Moya, 
let us think of tbe future, not the : 
past. Do you know you will marry 
but a poor man?" .

There wav teasing In his smile now. 
She met It hesitatingly, as she thought 
of her mother's ambition».

"Yes, poor," said Guy. "You will 
do well to think of that. We shall 
have the spending of much money. It 
Is true. And there Is Joy In that 
spending. I know. Yes. the purest 
Joy. Nevertheless, I call myself a 
poor man."

"And I think you are the richest 
man I know," she said softly.

"There are several ways of looking 
at that," he vmiled "Yet at this mo
ment I'm inclined to believe In what 

Well, think it over, Moya.

he"You don't love me surely?" 
said In a low. awed whisper "Vna. 
1 know I'm not good enough, and 
yet dearest! my own heart's darl
ing

There was silence for a moment aa 
"Of cour 

" said Una then with a 
softest, sweetest laugh

For » company dinner try this way 
of preparing your rhubarb pie: Make 
a fairly thick under emit and brush 
It over with white of egg to keep It 
from getting *oo soggy. Fill with 
partly stewed and sweetened rhubaik 
In which an egg ha* teen whipped, 
half a teaspoonful of butter added and 

,a few drops of lemon Juice. Put the 
top cruet on In latticed tripe and bake 
till done. Then make a meringue, el 
the white of one egg. slightly sweet
ened, put a dab of tbe meringue 1» 
each open square be.ween the stripe 
of crust, brown for a few minutes le 
the oven, and ycu'have a pie fit for e 
king.

15s.
VARIOUS FRUIT RECIPES.
STEAMED ORANGE 1‘UBDINO.

half of scalded

3 *

ihis lips found hers. mi-, 
t riîp-you, 

if the I'eur a cupful and u 
miiKiv crt-ain, ur rich intla, ox 
ful of gratis! cruinoe Add 
upoonfm# of butter and 
minutes. Beat four eggs w iti 

upful of botlhiK water and 
u cupful of 
coloi itiK to tint 
lemon Juice, the 
in a pan of Ici- 
thtek uv.it w ith u

to drop. II 
halves of 
arranged 
the mixture

XVI une Q

one-f ou 
etialn. Add 

aUK4l, a twbiespooutul of 
ini a deeper p.nk. Chill 

peach pulp and fruit 
water and when quite 

. wnv apoon until frothy, 
the st Iffy-beaten whites of 
and beat until stiff enough 
aw ready a mold lined with 

peaches w.th blanched almond* 
to look like the pits Turn 

Into the mold, chi 1 and 
with rich cream, jilaln or whipped.

6

Ith

I wonder how It came about that 
there was such tende' 
last teasing words, th

mess in those 
laT it satisfied 

than any mere praise 
But so It was. He

T8 PMOSPHODINE. ,
Krft* Great F.ngluh Preparation. I Barry 
49||Ton«t end invigorates the whole could

WSSISSB -VZBzmsæ:Detpondtmey, Lou of tnarem, Palpitation of No. smiled ' na. 
the Heart, Falling Memory. P. ice »< per bo*. si« give you for a long time. I have an 
for$S. Sold by all druggists, or .«sited in pUin , prPt<.n,.P| and all deception. * OU

r^-lp» »< ,.,*"1.rwjy.rü'.y I know that. Ilesides------ "
WOW WIDtum COaJPIÎO MI U.WT. That one last word concealed such

! pain and struggle ever since Moya 
! had announced her engagement, and 

still more ever since Vna had guessed 
and grieved over the fact that they

have done!
RHUBARB JELLY

Skin and cut a pound of rhubarb In 
small pieces, cook with a cupful of 
sugar until soft, but . ot broken. Soak 
two tablespoonful b of gelatin In half 
a cupful of void water until soft, then 
strain Into the hot rhubarb with two 
tablespoonful* of lemon juice. Pour 
In a mold and chill. Serve with whip
ped cream and sweet crackers.

RHUBARB PUDDING 
Line a bowl with >a good short pie 

Fill with sweetened leftover 
antl- 
ut a

you say.
Spending one's all for others, living 
poorly that others may not be poor. 
If you call that riches—

DATE TAPIOCA
l’our three cupiu.n oi uoiimg w-ater over 

•UMii cuplu. ot minute mpiucu mm 
lue wuo.e fui lb minute», ut untat 

Cool about haif and then stir 
it cme-nall cuptui oi stoned ami cut

up datew with from one-half cuptu. to 
one cup.ul ut sugar, according to taste. 
II the lap.oca has a noticeably starchy 
flavor when cooked, mow than a half 
cuptu. cf .-u£ü: may be needed; other
wise this amount is sufficient. Serve 
w.th cream foi u delicious dessert of 
high nutritive vajue^ ^

APPLE INDIAN PUDDING.

She looked up at him anxiously, j 
"Why Co you ask me this?" she cried, j 
"Do you think I should fall in such a

suddenly widened. For Guy himself 
was coming along tbe sands. He came 
slowly and • uletly, and the calm in 
hls bearing quieted the agitated beat
ing of Moya's heart.

"I've come to say good-bye," be 
known it for some time now. 
you've come right Into my life, and 
are the spring and centre of it."

cried Vna faintly. She put 
out her hand gropingly as if for sup
port and shrank away as he caught 
1L "Oh, how can you? When there 
Is Moya!"

"Moya! 
pretence!"

Una tried to shake off his hand 
"I will not listen. Oh, Barry at least 
I thought you honorable. And
you—you------"

"Tell you the truth," be finished 
you would have known long 

1 had had my way. Well, I

y y
t?"tea

"No, a thousand times, no!" he an- 
"It is because of what I do rhubarb to which a third the qui 

ty oPTalslns has been added. P 
pastry covering on the pudding, pinch
ing the edges together well to keep 
he Juice In. Tie the bowl in a pud

ding cloth and plunge in boiling water 
to cover. Boil for about two hour». 
Turn tbe 
serve with

think about you. Moya, that I have 
the courage to call you to such a life, 
and know you will come."

To call her. Yes, she 
that call. Because It meant that he 
trusted her, that he thought her wor
thy In spite of all. And to that call 
rose all the best In Moya, all that had 
been hidden In her heart, waiting for 
the voice to rouse It Into life.

The call of love! It came and claim- 
And Moya answered the call

That

(-;'mphr,..d"L?°-rLh.k«
1 found M1NAHD-S UNIMENT mort 
bviieflvml for aunburn. en immediate re
lu f for colic end toothache.

thrilled to"Oh t

e.ifc.il*J . -i. * - >• •**
a,t Oj vup*Ut Vl

pudding out carefully and 
haettvel ..ppiv-'. rv sauce or cream.ALFRED STOKES.

General Secretary.All that was unreal. A
atiit, a ieu«e*pwi».Ui ui out.e» mum

l.akl- luoi iiVUl *1 Speaks Right Out 
and To The Point

«juuil VI Ulllk. 
a.vwi) in a uuMere<fepuuuii«ti ui»u. 
Ottlv.i llvl UI CUiU X» .Ui wienitt.

In the fullest trust and joy. 
THE END. COMPOTE OF PEARS»

Cut about u >*0**11 larye pcaia ill two 
eteni. i*ero 

i ivk uvei uail a cuyitii 
in a little wuici

-What 
ago If
can keep silence no longer. Not even 
for Moya'a sake. Our engagement was 
pretence from the first. She asked 
me in fact, to help her—to save her 
pride, she called It. She thought Guy 
Berkeley was coming down here or 
tbe purpose of marrying her as a 
sort of reparation for her lost fortune. 
She knew Mrs. Raleigh was bent on

ItNifcillxt it»*, ivuviua 
ana vow mem 
vi si-Hitd ram.iv . v-w* 
until tender, mull uru.n. 
uua euliiCienl nul wate« tv ma»e a «up- 

i in an. two cupful# uf 
tiUKH! anu u ainalt lemon micvtl in ruuoo».

! Wuvn me *> rup bon». »mm. auu 
! pisU"» uiid coo* #lowi> until Uie n uit i» 

vacn piece out careful.y 
and arrange on a g.u»» aerving dish will* 
the stem# pointing vutuuru. And 
raisin# and * dozen oi

Poor remedies have given Catarrh | almonds to the syrup. 
the reputation of being incurable. But uuite thick, then pvi 
it id curable, easily and quickly. If tbe Ll“ 
right niethod iy employed. Snuffiug 
a powder or ointment up the uoee Vwok u 
won't <"ure Catarrh, neither will tab- : VU1
lets, douching, or «stomach medlcinee MUU,..e 
cure. These treatments fall be-ausei v. u.eau u.i
they only affect local condltlone, they : iut.ua* wti*«. 
do not remove the cause, which ia “* 

m life established in the lungs, 
nchial tubes, and nasal passages i 

Ordinary remedies do not reach thet-e 
iemote parts, but Catarrhozone dees. : 
for it 1« Iirrulhnl througtt tlirinbalrr,
Into ewr, air «'it In -he lung, into ^„p.
every air passage iu the head ana ,.|utie; them t-x.ni> u. » quail wait*
thr<iat. No matter wher«* the (atarrn! wll auta strew over them u na.f 
is Catarrhozone will reach it. It kills, 0i eugar. Then per* ar.u «fuartei u 
the germs heals sore spots, dears the of #vui iippie-. place exemy on

'»«>»' ln,,ar‘LnV°'ueai5i!" ■ "ü-.H'vuii'fu! oi SKM". lerge 
!> u»ed: pleaeant and <lean. ruaraJi ,uplu uf wuleri with an earthen
teed to cure or money refunded ! piate an<i cook in a moderate oven for

l>on"t be an object of nverF'on to' ,.x nours. When cool serve xvith uauu. 
everyone you meet -get Catarrhozone; * * *
to-day and uee it regularly; It Will} ukape FRUIT SALAD,
cure vour Catarrh. Uronchltto. Throat, Feel ibe trmt, aepurate the >v 
Trouble, aplttinx and gagglM. , SKh M..1Ï
size lasts two months, price $1 OU. bQt WMtwr (ul 
«rmaller size. 60; «ample elze, 2oc; removt. the s« 
at all dealers. fruit and serve xi

mil with lettuce a

were not happy together in their en
gagement.

"And Guy?" demanded Barry jeal
ously.

"Guy!" echoed Una absently. She 
seemed to have forgotten all about 

course Guy was a very 
sort ot man, but he was 

older than Barry, grey-haired, worn 
And Barry was radiant 

with strength and young life, 
had the making of a man in hhn. 
ralber than the accomplishment. And 
Una thrilled to tbe thought of that 
making, to the future. She was not 
like Moya, who needed, and knew 
she needed, strength to lean upon. 
Rather Vna had strength to give, and 
tenderness in plenty to bestow on this 
her "blind, stupid boy," who bad so 
nearly missed love.

MISS LADERONT SAYS DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS HELPED HER 

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Heals Inflamed Nostrils 

Stops Catarrhal Discharge, 
Cures Colds QuicKly Bigwood Lady Points the Way to 

Health to the Weak. Weary, Ner
vous, Ruri-down Women of Canada.

iHiUei. Wien lillGuy. Of 
splendid

more bnu*c 
boil n down until 

ur over the riu«L
with life.

He uigwood, Ont. June 14th (Special). 
—"Dodd s Kidney Pill» relieved me ot 
kidney d stase '

That i« the statement of Mis» l.:iur- 
snee Laderont. a highly eeteemed lady 
living here. It i» short and tv the 
point. There can be no misunderstand
ing of its meaning It is a clear and 
ringing message to women all over 
Canada it tell* them where they, too 
may find relief

For ninety per cent of the ills from 
from xx eak 
y are the 
impurities, 
out of the 

work the

!l ami serve With

ASTHMA APPLE C1LAKI.OTTE.
Templeton’S RAZ-■ AH Cap
sule* »re guaranteed to relieve 
A8T H M A. Don't suffer 

► other day.
Write Templetons. 142Klne8t 
W.. Toronto, for free sample. 
Reliable drugglete eell them at
•1.04 » box. 7o

V . Stilling

11 p.a,l, iu4ii.u V,
.1 V, ,ub u.^|A'u ,1*

uVe, .upp..,. l„t visit. ,
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l*i ut lui I»*.* all llv> UI III U UOt UVtli.
civ.tui, ui" nut

aim
"Oh, don't let's talk abW Ouj," 

protested Una.
"About what then?" asked Barry. 

"About those old maids who once 
lived here?"

"My poor silly little girl.-"

Will*
which women suffer come 
or diseased kidneys The 
organ# that «drain all the 
all of the x<ed.s of dise 
blood If t.hev fail In

purities remain !n the blood and 
are deposited all over the body. The 
results show themselves In weakness, 
weariness. nervousness, headache», 
backache, dropsy and rheumatism 

Ask your neighbor If all these dls- 
be avoided by using 

Dodd'« Kidney Pills to strengthen the 
kidneys

making such a match. And she 
thought the only way out ot it was 
to become engaged at once, to foil 
all plans, and prevent all gossip. In 
a foolish, reckless moment 1 agreed 
to her plan. And have been sorry 
enough for it since. So has she, l 
suspect. She even told me tbe other 

And we were

this
voice was tender, there was no note 
of laughter in It. But Moya caught 
her breath on a sob that turned to a

ini

am." she whls-day she hated me. 
good enough friends before. Friends. 
No more than friends. And I soon 
found 1 wanted something more than 
a friend. So at last I learned the 
truth. It was pretty bard on me. I 
think, bound as I was to Moya. And

"Yes, that's w.iat 
pered. "So silly you can't love me 
any more when you know what I am. 
Not the least like the girl you thought 

did not want to

easee cannot

étions, re- 
vut the seed*, 

ipes by throwing 
u minute, cut In txv 

•vdh Mix with the

me. And yet. oh, 
lose your love!"

"And so this was all It was! And 
you would have let me go away, Moya.

could see

QUEER COINS.
• i

yonnalBe.
The great war brought into circu

lation some very odd kind# of rnuaey. 
There was !a< k of couper and nickel 
throughout Europe, owmg to the de
mand for tho#e metal» for munitions, 
etc.; aud. to aggravate the eituation 
people everywhere took to hoarding

A Dog and An Egg.grieving for you, because 
your engagement was not happy. Ah, 
J could have borne everything If 1 had 
known you two were happy. And yet 

would have let me go away griev-

OF INTEREST 
TO WOMEN

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

A farmer In a western state pos-cv - ! 
ed t wo do 
and a smai
Alice, greedy creature, was fond of j 

"1 did not thin, of that." she owned, fr -vh egg». When sh.- beard a heo |
“but 1 could not bear your going cackle ehe
away, blaming yourself. Guy. I could Ibe *»l. One day .die found one o i , g cbild-wnetber it be pour or
not bear that. 1 could bear belter loa- der 111._rhed bhe w.nt . rlch ,6 entitled tu Joy and giadneaa.
ing your love." . ! îhl h.de ^ B i Health to the birthright ot all. and

"Do you think anything you eould "" si 'ld an l'did net «n- I tllcri' 15 «V^o'utely no doubt that the
do would cauae that?" he asked grave- ; ”*!*'" J. iUV'r and ' l«*"l»' l**by to a happy baby. It 1.
iy. And she heard the conquering '-' h‘dr .^. „Hh„ut belne able "o ■ lbt Luby » nature tu be ban.)'—not
tove tn bis voice. '•>*". * b,Uy 5? îï.1 la un «onr. Only the sickly baby |. cru».

reach tlte ctgn. Ulliy o a Ttie «ill child to a Joy u the hume
d,t>lanv v.hal was ' n . .1. -»«W „ Jb a ,.;„gl,iUg. gur.i.h*
under the shed, brought th _ e,g uf ,.!,|ch
and nut it w.;n- A.„. « ■' 11,1 ,uri. (r, , tl„. !l J.,:i„|ll
with great sBlisfoctlon. a*i.l th«.M hotii 
d«»gs grofet* off loyilwr.

gs. a big one called Ali.e 
1 one that was named Billy.

ins-
always run to look for iseued hundred# of mil- 

c-pfennlg and ten-pfennig
German 

JLvUf cf ;
iron coin- touted with zinc to pre- 
xent rust Iron com* «er» like*»» 
mlntel bx the Governments of 8we 
den. .Norway and Denmark 

The Germans issued une-pfennig 
plects of aluminum, and in Algeria 
:i'.-ti aluminum coin* <_f five centime» 

happy little ;,:..1 tui , viititm» muai their uppear- 
dr.x-.- dill I ance In clrcuiatlon 
Tl.v < c«ly Germany Issued n uelin note- amt 

baby is Use up; v ite he is crus- ui.d the local gjxt rntmn'.k- n t!;a; country 
i peevish; cries a great deal and is .1 and in Austria printed paper money 

of constant worr; to the of the »mal!e-t value ever known. re- 
But. mothers, there i> no pn^etitina one-fifth of 
ur litl.v ones being sickly. Even more curious «as the 
e baby's bowels and sweet- board nionex issued in s<me 

stomach with a gentle but cnet

tlxru» U • Short Letter, But h 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound.
"I'm•T deserve it." she protested, 

not the girl you loved."
But then Guy laughed "You mu*t 

leave me to Judge about tha\" l.e «aid.
"And you were afraid to tell me? I've 
been an ogre all along; I see that. A 
bogey before you saw me—when you
had to get yourwlt engaged at double- hor,, ,,,
quick speed for fear of finding yror- ,douriJ om, dly in the (lien of ; llegulate
eel# engaged to me. And a bigger Ireland, of bis driirr "It ! en hls
bogey still when you aid see me. . rlndct to the bnyutlful sun- thorough laxative and baby xxi’i c(.(,n

"I doe't know now hew ever I come honor he wants ye to see it u w «*11 and haiq-y «gain. Tlu.iands
bave been so foolish." sighed Moya. • • . th|n he s an lntllllg« nt baste. I uf mother haw pri.vid this tlirough
"And I thought It such a good joke at appreciates good company, and , their use of Baby's Own Tablets—
the time." wants to kap» the like o' ye in ould 1 there Is a smile in every dose of the

She looked up at him timidly. He ireland as long as he cun." j Tablets Give them t( your baby
did not seem so very angry after all. ---------------------------- ! ar.d make him happy The Tablets

"You'll have to teach me so much." Cf) nOf) MEfj WANTED . are sold by medicine dealers or by.he raid softly. "Perhaps you'll get bU.UUU Mtr» ”'61/f I mail at 2' -ents a box from The Dr
«f teer-hinr me " Before next month this number are williams Mcdit.no To. Brockvllle,'ïeÂaps I shîir*agreed Guy with wanted to »tep up and hare their 0nt 

a «müe ^But thèn IVe just quite po* corns removed with Putnams Corn
:,b™ T=u have 2SLi to toach me. , tou.c.or frlZl Gathering Life', Ooid.

too." 2- “'1, KSff'' Th, gold of III. do« not ,1, Mddea
She laughed it that. But hl« emlle , 264-- * 1J------- ----------------- |n mine»: It sparkles Ic tin. sands

grave. "Happiness." he said, "and ! ,..0h, dear." sighed the movie star, all alone the common pith of ererj
love. I never learned either of those |..] |or,0t something «ben I »as down ■ dsy H, on*- wh,, githe-e It HI W
before I aaw you. Moya, why do you town shopping:" What «as It. la- bit from null'- dut,-.-, and o eneures
look so doubtful? Dear, don't you qurrt-d her serrelsry. "I meant to snd o»»ortu:ililc: and Inenurb i- 111
SL we lev" Lt frorn mlrtakes?" ' "buy an automobile to match my new "to pteveaer of he rea

"Do you think we uo?" she asked, hat." t.-emure at .a-.t.

lllfflllllllllllllllilllll II took cure of me told 
H me to try Lydie E. 

Pinkham’s Vege- 
|table Compound, 
and now I am get
ting atrong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friend», and 
you may uee my 

| ieetimonuU. ’’-Mr». 
W.J. Brady. R. R.% 
Both well. Ont.

The reaeon why 
rydS^^tokham'e Vegetable Com-

SStïSÎSSaMlM
stiBtfærrgByg
act on the female organiam. women

ssa'ttsfliisiiirM
medicine for women. . ,

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E thnkham M «Heine Co. (c=* 
fldential). Lynn, Mw Your kthe 
will be opened, read, and answered b| 

estly. _

Miurce
I mother, 

so Flow?" ; lift'd of
Neat Blarney.

.f/lhe

cd litii* in France, it 
omlnattone up to ♦«vs 

franc#, ani «as t»f different miora 
an,l shape# square round, octaennal. 
oval and diamond shaped ThN '-ard 

xx a# guaranteed hv the Oral
and w-.et good on • for 

ction# with tre-chartii of

vor *an-T''ke 
of the 

• kp r. t-ncr

>< i 
th
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